
 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
Diocese of Covington’s Latin Mass Parish 

HOLY FAMILY ORATORY  	Liberty Hill Drive  Union  KY 

  2nd Sunday after Pentecost June 19th, 2022 

Pastor 
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB 
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info 
Associate Pastor 
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB 
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 

Parish Office & email 
859.291.1854  
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 
Parish Council 
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info 

Sacramental Emergency 
859.468.8828 
Confessions 
Sunday:  
45 minutes before Masses 
Monday—Saturday: 
30 minutes before Masses 
Saturday afternoon: 
3:00-4:30 pm 

Holy Day Masses 
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm 

Compline & Devotions 
7:30 pm daily 

Baptism and Marriages 
All Sacraments at Our Lady 
of Lourdes are performed 
according to the usus 
antiquior of the Roman Rite, 
with the 1962 liturgical 
books being normative. 

www.ourladyoflourdes.info 
www.msjb.info 

Mass Calendar & Intentions 
SUNDAY  June 19: 2nd Sunday after Pentecost 
             7:00 AM 
(Union) 7:00 AM  

9:00 AM 
11:30 AM 

Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb 
Poor & Holy Souls in Purgatory 
(+) Czeslaw Kodz 
Pro Populo 

MONDAY June 20: St. Silverius, Pope & Martyr  
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Eleanor Bermingham 
Declan Smith 

TUESDAY June 21: St. Aloysisu Gonzaga, Confessor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Holli Traud 
Killian Smith 

WEDNESDAY June 22: St. Paulinus of Nola, Bishop & Confessor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Eleanor Bermingham 
David A. Traud 

THURSDAY June 23: Votive Mass of the Blessed Sacrament 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Jeremy James Leggett 
Fred McArdle 

FRIDAY June 24: Sacred Heart of Jesus 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
MSJB Brothers 
Carol Riesser 

SATURDAY June 25: Nativity of St. John the Baptist 
8:00 AM 

(Union) 8:30 AM 
MSJB Community 
(+) John & Margaret O’Brien 

 

HY IS THIS DAY CALLED CORPUS CHRISTI? Because on this Thursday the 
Catholic Church celebrates the institution of the most Blessed Sacrament of 
the Altar. The Latin term Corpus Christi signifies in English, Body of Christ. 
WHO INSTITUTED THIS FESTIVAL? Pope Urban IV, who, in the decree 

concerning it, gives the following explanation of the institution and grandeur of this 
festival: "Although we daily, in the holy Sacrifice of the Mass; renew the memory of 
this holy Sacrament, we believe that we must, besides, solemnly commemorate it every 
year, to put the unbelievers to shame; and because we have been informed that God 
has revealed to some pious persons that this festival should be celebrated in the whole 
Church, we direct that on the first Thursday after the octave of Pentecost the faithful 
shall assemble in church, join with the priests in singing the word of God.” Hence this 
festival was instituted on account of the greatness of the divine mystery; the unbelief 
of those who denied the truth of this mystery; and the revelation made to some pious 
persons. This revelation was made to a nun at Liege, named Juliana, and to her devout 
friends Eve and Isabella. Juliana, when praying, had frequently a vision in which she 
saw the bright moon, with one part of it somewhat dark; at her request she received 
instructions from God that one of the grandest festivals was yet to be instituted the 
festival of the most Blessed Sacrament of the Altar. In 1246, she related this vision to 
Robert, Bishop of Liege, who after having investigated the matter with the aid of 
several men of learning and devotion, among whom was Jacob Pantaleon, Archdeacon 
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“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”   



 

  

Weekly Financial  Report 
Week of Sunday June 12, 2022 

Sunday Collection:       
Checks 

Cash & Coin 

 
$4363.50 
$1124.15 

      Online & Other Donations 
Candles 

$650.00 
$101.60 

TOTAL $6239.25 

Weekly Budgetary Needs $5,052 

 Special Parish Project $0.00 
 

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, kindly 
refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-fitting clothing 
of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings (around mid-calf). With 
due regard to time and circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire befitting sacred and divine worship. 

! Starting today, the School of Virtue classes will be closed 
for the summer months.  
! Associatio Amicorum will not meet this week. 
! Corpus Christi procession follows the 11:30 Mass today. 

 
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST NOVENA PRAYERS 

Days 1, 4, & 7 
O GLORIOUS ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, greatest prophet 
among those born of woman, although thou wast 
sanctified in thy mother’s womb and didst lead a 
most innocent life, nevertheless it was thy will to 
retire into the wilderness, there to devote thyself to 
the practice of austerity and penance; obtain for us of 
thy Lord the grace to be wholly detached, at least in 
our hearts, from earthly goods, and to practice 
Christian mortification with interior recollection and 
with the spirit of holy prayer. Amen. 

Days 2, 5, & 8 
O MOST ZEALOUS APOSTLE, who, without working any 
miracle on others, but solely by the example of thy life 
of penance and the power of thy word, didst draw 
after thee the multitudes, in order to dispose them to 
receive the Messiah worthily and to listen to His 
heavenly doctrine; grant that it may be given unto us, 
by means of the example of a holy life and the 
exercise of every good work, to bring many souls to 
God, but above all those souls that are enveloped in 
the darkness of error and ignorance and are led astray 
by vice. Amen. 

Days 3, 6, & 9 
O MARTYR INVINCIBLE, who, for the honor of God 
and the salvation of souls, didst with firmness and 
constancy withstand the impiety of Herod even at the 
cost of thine own life, and didst rebuke him openly 
for his wicked and dissolute life; by thy prayers 
obtain for us a heart, brave and generous, in order 
that we may overcome all human respect and openly 
profess our faith in loyal obedience to the teachings of 
Jesus Christ, our divine Master. Amen. 

(end each day by mentioning petitions here) 

V. O glorious St. John the Baptist, through the love 
thou dost bear to Jesus Christ, and for the glory of 
His Name, 

R. Hear our prayers and obtain our petitions. 
 

Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory Be… 

 of Liege. Afterwards Pope Urban IV made arrangements 
to introduce this festival in his diocese, but death 
prevented his intention being put into effect. After the 
bishop's death, the Cardinal Legate Hugh undertook to 
carry out his directions, and celebrated the festival for 
the first time in the year 1247, in the Church of St. Martin 
at Liege. Several bishops followed this example, and the 
festival was observed in many dioceses, before Pope 
Urban IV in 1264 finally ordered its celebration by 
the whole Church. This order was confirmed by Clement 
V, at the Council of Vienna in 1311, and the Thursday 
after the octave of Pentecost appointed for its celebration. 
In 1317, Pope John XXII. instituted the solemn 
procession. WHY ARE THERE SUCH GRAND PROCESSIONS 
ON THIS DAY? For a public profession of our holy faith 
that Christ is really, truly and substantially present in 
this Blessed Sacrament; for a public reparation of all the 
injuries, irreverence, and offences, which have been and 
are committed by impious men against Christ in this 
Blessed Sacrament; for the solemn veneration and 
adoration due to the Son of God in this Sacrament; in 
thanksgiving for its institution; and for all the graces and 
advantages received therefrom; and finally, to draw 
down the divine blessing upon the people and the 
country. – Fr. Shannon Collins, msjb, Pastor 

4th Annual MSJB Benefit Dinner is this June 23rd. 
For those attending, the social begins at 5:30  

at the Fort Mitchell Country Club. 

 
 

 

Come Adore and Make Reparation to Thy King, 
Exposed on the Altar every Friday from 1:00 to 7:45 pm.  

Please sign up for an hour. 


